Greetings, Warren Hills Kid’s Zone Families,

My name is Debbie Wallace, I am the Site Manager for Warren Hills Kid’s Zone. I hope everyone has had a great summer. I am looking forward to seeing everyone back and all the new faces too. We have a lot of learning yet fun activities planned. We will be having guest speakers come and share as well. We offer stations daily, Creation, Construction, Imagination, Recreation, Academic Enrichment, Electronics once a week. We will continue to have 5th grade Jr. Counselors, they are a big asset to our program. Whether you are a returning family or new to the Kid’s Zone program, we would like to welcome you to the new school year and provide you with some information that will be helpful. Thank you for letting us be a part of your Child’s life.

Non-School Days

Hours for ALL non-school days (including snow days/virtual learning, full days, and Spring Break) will be 7:00 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. We will continue to require advanced sign-up for these days. Cost $35 per day, which includes all meals.

Non-School Day Dates:
- October 20
- February 16
- March 25-29

Snow Days/Virtual Learning Days

Location for all: Liberty Oaks Elementary
8150 N Farley Ave /Kansas City, MO 64158
816-736-5615

Debbie Wallace
Warren Hills Site Manager
School Age Care
debbie.wallace@lps53.org
WHKZ SITE PHN.(816) 736-5645
Sept/Orchards and Farms/Oct/October Fest/Nov/Thankful
Learning the difference between a farm and orchard.
Learn about Johnny Appleseed
Oktoberfest is all about festivals in October!
November is why we celebrate Thanksgiving.
Lincoln believed that Thanksgiving might help to unite the divided country.
Fun facts and crafts to go along with our themes!

Meet the staff left to right
Sierra AM
Cathy AM
Taryn AM/PM
Debbie Site Manager
Heather AM
Bri AM/PM
Emma AM

Please make sure child's name is on their belongings

Special things happening...
Wow Awards
Character Trait
Lemonade Reading
The Know Box

THE KNOW